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/\11'.-;'J'll,'\(;'[' 
'i'!li .s p,,pt ~r <!t.:scril.>cs <1n <•:,tension of the c ritic;:il ratio procedure 
t·l ,c,L ii; 11:,e<J to ;issiqn rriorities to jobs thc1t . ,1re wai ti-rig t~ be 
pruct 1~;scd on ;1 ~;,:,t o f: 111:1chincs. The t~:{tcndcd procedure is compared to 
th,~ conventiona l proc(~dure in a flow shop setting using a set of test 
problems ·. Sever a l rocasures of schedule performance that are related to 
job aue dates are considered . 
INTRODUCTION 
Conver ting the relations!1ip between lead time remaining (LTR) for a 
job anc the time until its due date (TTD) to a single nu:nber provides · a 
rne~ns of establishing job priorities. One ~cthod is to ca l cu l ate the 
C!::.tical r ati o (CR) for each job, definnc'l as CR = TTD/LTR, and assign 
t he highest priority tot.he job with the smallest CR. If a CR is la rg er 
than or equa l to one , there is adequate time to co:r.ple te tb1: job on or 
before the .dun date. If the CR is less than one, then the job will be 
late unless some co~ponent of flow time can be reduced. Th~ numerator 
of the CR is defin e d as TTD =- Du<:? Date - Date Now and so a CR less t han 
zero is associated with a job t hat is past due. Since the due dates and 
processing tirees are generally different for each job, the CRs change 
over time at different rntes . This difference in the rate of change of 
the cr, s is not conr;i dercd when ,,r iorities ilr~ ,Jssigned in the conven -
tion;:il way. 
In this p0pcr we present ,:i procedure for scJ-1~duling competing jobs 
on a set of machines by jmplicitly considering the rate of change of the 
critical ratios . This is done by examining the CP.s that would res ult 
from potential sd1edulinci decisions . These so- called contingent 
c::1: i: .i.c:.11 r,-it.1.0:; (/'Ci;} ;Hi: r:vn111,1t<~cl .-rn<l potential decisions that result 
in u11Ln:<•r:1blc S(:h<:<1ules at a future st.;ig~ ,1r~ avoided. The rudimentary 
icic ::1 0 f con.sirk1:i1,c1 these cont i 11gcnt cri t ic-:11 ratios was: introduced by 
Goodill•.J ,1 11cJ l~uclinill [11) . Herc we nv:ike a more thorough comparison of 
the c, 1nvcnt.i.cmal tcchniqu~ ;rnd the CCH procedure. l\ set of test 
probloms: is used to compare the two techniques under the criteria of 
-:1verase jo b lateness, maximum job lateness and percentage of jobs 
completed on time. 
THE SETTING 
The copventional CR technique and the CCR technique are exam i ned in 
a flow shop setting; ~ach of n jobs J 1 , J 2 , •.. , Jn are to be pro -
cessecl on m machines H1 , M2 , . , H in that orde r. The processing m 
time for Ji on~\ is deno ted tik and is assumed to include sequence 
indcpcmlent set up t imes for whatever operations Ji requires on ?-\. Job 
prce 1.iption is not nl lowed and it is assumed that due dates and proces -
sing times a1·e known in u<ivance . Detailed descriptions o: the flow shop 
problem can be fcuna in (1) and (3 ) . n l so an excellen t recent review of 
tte liter~ture on p r oduct i on scheduling includir.s the flow shop problem 
is &vailabl e in [5) . 
G;·,ly perrautr.tt.i.or. schedules .::ire cons:i.<.lered in .:be comparison. 
Pcr;;-.i;tation ,,che:cules are those where the sequence of jobs is identical 
on each mac hine and so a schedule of this type car, be complete ly charac-
tcri zc-ct ny ,, single p0rrnutation of the job inclice::;. It j~ v,cll - known 
that permutation schcduh::::; are opti1;iul for nll two machine problems with 
nny regular me.;isure oi performance ,:ind .tor three :nachine problen:s .,.,here 
the objective is to minimize tile max i mum flow tir.1e. In many other 
2 
»tn<!.i •::: :11U1nl ·~. 1l:1w~ r.cr:td .ctt•,l t:hcir iltl:cntion to schedules of this 
1 L. ~:ltou lc1 be not, :,cl, however, th;,it both the conventional _CR tech-
niuuc :rn, ) the CCI~ L.0dmique would presum;:il,}y perform better if this 
ass u1:1ption wcrt ~ 110t mude . Thi!:.~ improve ment would come at the price of 
adc.itiona l c:O11,j,)le>:ity required to dyna.nically ap~ly the technique at 
progressive stages of the production process . This unrestricted corn-
parison is worthy of investigation, but the purpose here is to make an 
i nitiH l comparison of the CR and CCR techniques . 
THE CONTINGEN T CRIT :tCl\L RATIO ,: ::::cmnQUE 
Given an n x m flow shop problem, application of the conventional 
CR techn i que would yie l d~ vector of n critical ratios. The analogous 
.1ppl i catior. of th~ CCR te c hnique :,,ields an n x n matrix H with undefined 
e l ements on t.h.: m.;in <1.i;igon,;l. The matrix is formed by computing, for 
each job i competing for :\, the CRs that would result if job i is 
processed first. In other words, the matrix M of contingent CRs is 
giv e n by r-: ::: f;•l . . ] with I i .. equal to the CR for job j when job i 
lJ l.J 
fi ni sh es work on the mr.1chine. 
The f o ll 01d ng muximin decision rule is then applied. 
1) For C>ach row i I choose job ·k such that ,, 
.i ik = r-~in M . . • Let 
.; 
J 
l.J 
I' I = :\ k . Thus job k is the most critical entry in row i. ., . l. 
2) J\ssiyn the .higher..t priority to job L with M'L = Hux M' . • 
l. i 
Ap plication of this rule ilssigns the higher-t priority to the job 
that \,ill yield tl,e mos t favoraLle "wor st -c ase " CR for the remaining 
jobs. The s1:cond hiqhest job priority is assig11ed by applying the 
3 
m.,:- : i1ni1• , :,•, :i i: .i.nn 111Jc, l n lh< ' (11 - l) x (n - l) JU<.1lrix formed by 
cc11:: :i.d,~r.i1HJ l he conti11q0.11L CHs for t:h0 r0 m,1i11.i.ug jobs afte r the h igh est 
pr i.o .: i ty j ob ll.:.i~ l i.~en pr oc:-c::;sed on th e m,:ichine . The procedure is 
cont i 1,uvd until a c omp lete pe11~u tation sched u le is determined. 
EXAMPLE 
til 
Ll'!Ad Time Re:n~i11in9 Time Unt il 
Job (Includes il) Due Date 
1 2 14 27 
2 5 13 18 
3 9 24 25 
4 7 12 17 
~110 firs~ row of the~ matri x i s constructed by subtracting the 
processing t i me for J 1 , t 11 = 2 , fror.i the TTD of t he othe r jobs and 
co;nputin<;; the CRs tl1ut wou l d resu lt if J 1 was processed first . The CCRs 
for J 2 , J 3 ar.ct J 4 -,.re 1.23 , .96 and 1.25 , respectively. The other rows 
o f the m~tr i x are c onstr uc ted in a similar f ash i on . This procedure 
yields the folJowi~g 4 x 4 matrix (with undefi ned diagonal elem ent s). 
Note t.hi.l t .,, .. , 
L 
1 . 5 7 
1.20 
1. 43 
i 
1. 23 
. 69 
. 8 5 
i·l 1 ·- • 96 . i 
. 96 
. 83 
.75 
1.~5 
1.0 
.67 
N ' . 
. 9G 
. 83 
. 67 
. 75 
li0nce J. is M;si yn cd the hic,h est pri0rity . The :.ext :iob in the sequence 
.l 
is d0 termi ncd by const ruc ting the following 3 x 3 matrix under t he 
r1ssump tion t hi.lt J 1 wi ll hl:! process0.d :irst . 
M' . 
.75 .83 . 75 
M • ~-1 . 50 . 50 
.69 . 75 . 69 
IIL~1·c i-i' L ., • 7S r;o tlv1t ''7. will be proccsseci scC".ond. Note· that row l in 
\:he J x 3M matrix corresponds to J
2
• 
'l'be 2 :x 2 n mr1tri:x is constructed in the same Wo'f as above . 
n = .08 
.46 
M' . 
. OB 
.46 
llcre M'L = .4 6 so J 4 :i.s t hi rd and J 3 will be processed last. The 
sequence hc1s bee:1 deterinin ed to be J 1 - J 2 - J 4 - J 3 . vlith this 
schedule J 1 would be 13 days early and J 2 would be 3 days early . J 3 and 
J 4 would be 13 and 2 days la te, respectively . 
The conventional CR technique would yiel~ a schedule of J 3 - J 2 -
J - J. ~ith finish times of . 1 day early, 9 days late, 4 6ays late and 8 
4 .L 
days late, respective l y . Average j ob lateness is 3 . 75 days for the CCR 
technique and 5.25 days for the conven t ional CR technique . 
The 1)u r.pose of thi~; exar.1ple is or,ly to demonstrate the CCR 
technique . Conclusions a!.'.lout the effectiveness of the technique are 
reserved · for . the following section . 
A set of 200 test problems was used to compare the two techniques 
in this flow sh c)p ~.;cLting. The number of jobs, n, r ange d from 2 to 10 
in increments of 2 and the number of mach ines, I'\, ranged from 3 to 9 in 
increments of 2. There were 10 problems generated for every n, m pair. 
For e,,ch pr0blcm, the process.i ng times were gene rated as randor.:ly chosen 
i.ntc<_;crs bet,, ·ccn 2 and '19 illclusivc . 'l'he due dates for each job within 
,1 J>u.>bl•'111 1,,'C.1 r: Cil'nt•1:,"J1.ed <1cc:on1i.1JCJ to the formu lo Due Date = 8 (n+m) + 
"/211 ·.-.:111~1.1• u i!, thn v,1.l 1_H! of ,1 :~tancJ,.n:cl uniform rilndom v<1riable. 
I·\,r. ('i.1Ch of the ?.00 test .problems, two schedules were generated, 
onP. usinci the CR t l?Ch11j que u!l(l one using the CCR technique. The same 
::;cl1cdull! w.--,s 'JCncr.1tccl by l>ol:.h techniques in t16 cases . Of the 46 
problems.' for which identical schedules were gene~;:ited, 34 were problems 
with only tv:o jobs . \·men n <!: 4 (there are 160 of these prob le ms) ·, only 
12 lli:!d· ident:ical sch edules generated by the two techniques. 
Five n;•2asures of schedule performunce were considered and three of 
thc~c c:r.itcria, m .. rnbc r of L1tc jobs , average tardiness a:,d maxin:1.L'll 
t2.rd i rJ~s s , are functions of due dates . Avcrnge flow tir.ie and make span· 
are not functions of due dntcs but were nlso consid~red . Resu l ts are 
pres en t<•c1 in Table 1 for ten 8 j ob, 9 r.wchine problerr.s , and a summary of 
the results of th~ 154 problems thAt did not yield identical schedules 
is pr.-sent,1d in Tab le 2 . 
TABLE l 
RESULTS FOR TEN 8 JOB, 9 :-:ACHIN!~ PROBLEMS 
rrobler.i AVEFl•,GE 
t,u;nter Rule i·;L,'\'.l''E i\VGTl\f,D ~',i\XT;\P.D :-:sr;":~ ? r,rn·:T I; :r; 
J. CH 6 85 185 •l 8C, 313 
1 CCR 6 66 1 ·,c, 46~ 327 
2 O' . 6 70 176 4C'1' - ::, 27 3 
., 
/ CCR G fM ~24 518 323 
3 CR 7 101 18(-, 465 ns 
3 CCi, 5 'i I) U6 431 231 
' 
,, CR 6 711 l 'J9 495 2(,4 
, 
'• 
err, ,. 
·' 
52 136 449 2G3 
5 er, ti 111 234 533 337 
5 CCI{ fl 81 }"',7 ~~ (-,f. 3 2 t, 
6 CR 7 94 19> 4 S,7 333 
(, CCE 7 95 19 2 509 336 
7 CR 7 126 264 576 315 
7 CCR ·, llO 24, 576 336 
b CP. 7 11.:\ 212 530 328 
8 CCR 7 9G 2ll 529 335 
9 CR (, 58 149 477 281 
9 CCR 5 40 118 460 275 
10 CR (, 81 J.R7 489 28 4 
10 CCI-: r, 7 l 221 525 3 13 
G 
Cd l1·1 .ic,i1: 
CC'- :; 11!''' r .i ni: 
CH ::;up(:rioi: 
'l'ie 
'l'l\lll.,E 2 
~;\Jj,lfli\F\' or l ,::i;IIL 'l'S FOH 154 l'HOHLEMS 
Nt.l\'l'J •: ,WCTI\Rl) fli\XTi\l:P i·lSP1\N 
- -- - ----7 :~ 1 :> l lO~l 103 
n 2B 38 35 
74 'S 7 16 
i\VF.P.i\GE 
I"LO\-./TH\E 
70 
84 
0 
'l'he info.rmation in Table 2 suggests tha t the CCR , technique performs 
be tter than the conventional CR technique for all criteria except for 
average flow time where the rules perform about equally well. The 
rcPults concerning makcspan _ana average tardiness are pleasantly 
si..:r:, 1 1· j sin<J since we did not e:,p<:ct better performance in these areas. 
line otlwr result leads us to conclude th-'lt the CCR technique can 
be expected to perform better in most cases t han the CR technique with 
regard to criteri~ that depend on due dates. A technique was defined to 
be unifon1ly dominant for a particular problem it if generated a 
schedule with sti.·ictly better values oi number of late jo:Os, average 
tard iness and mAximum tardiness (all the criteria that depend en due 
.dates) . Of the 151\ problems \,·ith different schedules fc-r the two 
tcc:; ,n.i~uc!3, the CCH techni1ue gener;,tc:d 59 uniformly do:ninant schedules 
(3o'i,) ,,h.il~ the CR technique ge:ieroted only 5 1,.;nitornly do::1inant 
sc l:t?clules (3';.) . 
C1ne would c>:pect so,ne ir.,p rove ment \~hen the CCR technique is used 
due to the additiona l inform~tion p r ovided by the slightly increased 
comput,1tion;J] requirements . i\t least for the sec. of test p robl ems 
con;;iclcn!<l in this stucly '. the i 111provement e1V~1iVliile by using the CCR 
teclrnic;ue seems to just ify the small increase in co..-,putati .o:.al 
cc;;;plexi ty required to implen:ent the technique. 
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